## Package Contents
- 1 x Wireless Keyboard
- 1 x Warranty Card

### Status Indicator:
1. **Green**: Unfold the keyboard. It will light in green color for several seconds and then turn off.
2. **Red**: Charging. Stably on in red color.
3. **Blue**: Low battery capacity. When the keyboard is in low battery capacity, it will enter sleep mode. (Output: DC 5V/500mA)

### Bluetooth Wireless Connection
1. **Bluetooth Wireless Connection**
   - Step 1: Press the BT logo at the left side of the keyboard, which will enter pairing mode.
   - Step 2: After connecting to the USB port, you can freely switch between BT connection and wired connection by pressing Fn +  or Fn + . That is to say, one of them is in activated status while the other is in standby status.
   - Step 3: Press “Fn + ” keys, the Status Indicator will flash in blue color to enter pairing mode.

### Key Life
- Lithium battery life is 3 years. Approximately 4 hours for a full charge. (Output: DC 5V/500mA)
- Remaining power capacity can be viewed through the following two conditions:
  - Under normal usage, Bluetooth remains on, and the backlight is on.
  - Under normal usage, Bluetooth remains on, and the backlight is off.

### Connection with Your Device
- **a. USB Wired Connection**
  - Connect the keyboard to your computer via the USB cable. Then, after turning on the computer, press the “Menu” button to activate the keyboard.
- **b. Bluetooth Wireless Connection**
  - Bluetooth devices. Find the keyboard name (iClever IC-BK05 Keyboard).
  - If the pairing process is failed, please retry the above steps until success.

### Operating Range
- Bluetooth range is up to 10m. GFSK (unencrypted).
- Bluetooth devices must be within the effective operation distance of the Bluetooth module.

### Power Saving Mode
- Approximately 2 hours for a full charge. (Output: DC 5V/500mA)
- Under normal usage, Bluetooth remains on, and the backlight is off.

### System Requirements
- **Windows**: XP / Vista / 7 / 8 / 10, PC computer with a Bluetooth host adapter.
- **Mac**: Mac OS X v10.6 to Mac OS X v10.12 and above.
- **Android**: Android 3.0 and above with Bluetooth HID profile (Smartphones and tablets).
- **iOS**: iOS 8 or below.

### Alarm Clock Function
- Press “Fn + ” keys, the Status Indicator will flash in blue color to enter pairing mode.
- Press “Fn +  + ” keys, the Status Indicator will flash in blue color to enter pairing mode.

### Backlit Function
- Press “Fn + ” keys to turn on/backlit function.
- Press “Fn +  + ” keys to turn off/backlit function.
- Press “Fn +  + ” keys to change backlit brightness.

### Getting Started
- To activate it, press any key and wait for 3 seconds.
- If the pairing process is failed, please retry the above steps until success.

### Input Languages
- **a. Windows**
  - Control Panel > Clock, Language and Region > Select desired language input languages > Select desired language
- **b. Android**
  - Settings > Controls > Language and input > Samsung Keyboard > Select desired language
- **c. iOS**
  - Control Panel > Clock, Language and Region > Select desired language

### Bluetooth Settings
- **a. Windows**
  - Control Panel > Clock, Language and Region > Select desired language
- **b. Android**
  - Settings > Controls > Language and input > Samsung Keyboard > Select desired language
- **c. iOS**
  - Control Panel > Clock, Language and Region > Select desired language

### Contact Information
- **iClever Support**
  - Email: support@iclever.com
  - Website: www.iclever.com

### Important Safety Instructions
1. **Caution**: Keep the keyboard out of reach of children and pets.
2. **Notice**: Do not put heavy objects on the keyboard.
3. **Warning**: Do not expose the keyboard to water or other liquids.
4. **Caution**: Do not use the keyboard in the rain or near water.
5. **Notice**: Do not use the keyboard near water to avoid electrocution.

### Notes
- All images used in this manual are for reference only.
- The above specifications are subject to change without notice.
- The appearance and design of the iClever IC-BK05 Wireless Keyboard may vary from the image shown.
- The iClever IC-BK05 Wireless Keyboard is not compatible with low-profile keyboards, and 1) the above specifications may vary from the image shown.